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The Chatham Banner has adopted the 
eight page style of dress, and is now run 
by a joint stock company. _ 1

Since the middle of June the C. P. R. 
lend agent at Brandon has disposed of 
7720 acres of railway lands.

Three soldiers deserted from B battery 
at Kingston last week. One of them left 
his wile as well as his country behind.

It is not probable under the existing state 
of affairs at Rat Portage the constituency 
of Varennes will be opened for a consider
able time.

Some Loudon volunteers scored a cow s 
eye while shooting at the cove range last 
week, that is they shot a cow instead of 
hitting the target

Thieves stole $3000 from the Dominion 
land office at Nelson and hid it among 
some bushes where it was found the next 
day by a detective.

The Saved army is the name of a new 
gect working at Odessa for the conversion of 
souls. The army intends to make an at
tack npon Napanec.

A stylish Mootreal factory girl assaulted 
her rivsl in the street, and then here her 
recreant swain off in triumph. The act, 
however, cost her $5 next dav.

The first sod of the Sun is & Rocky 
Mountain railway was turned a» Melbourne 
last week. The line is one of the most im- 

the Northwest, and will he 1600
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Tbe Centre of the CANADA-PACl^ ^knotvpredicttkat
tern» for Ontario, lhose uho are in >»P»^UonU^^oVtly The best 
a large town will epring up at this point V over $70,000
building lotn on the marhet April ZOth, 1H83, to.
wo, th sold on the Carlton race coll™f*l"ï haie resold at a profit, 
about seventy different buyers A™stloronto lands the last ten 
Investors sure of large return»^ H e** ' ceM# The future is

WH?* rl'fT/neSrM^lf b7a%
everg hand, quite convenient, but ™Cre(lit y alley, Ontario and 
nuisance. Near works and (Canada Pacifie Syndicate,
Quebec, Toronto. Grey and Brucej^anoua ^ , ami near

I lt°i%™oftod/l%»TsoX>™ and Seat Western railway*.
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to any address. Tickets by the Tear Four Cents Each Way.
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DENTAL-

FallsNiagara^T-ûmNMTiuBOfON
filled with gnld •«rrsnud

or ten years._________________ ■ -----
rriKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT rAUf^- 
’ I goeoiBi attention to all branches ot dentistry dSv. Sale, dentist, semovsJ to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

Cewrtehlp In Arhanaas.
“1 tell yon, sir," indignantiy exclaimed

who

oar Call or send post card for plan and prices.
legalThe Latest Whs

May. Aupst 9,
WWEAD BEAD » KNIGHT, BAKHlSlEftS,
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street. Toronto.
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“^•Happüy^the colonel contemptnonsly
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New York Boning Poet Interview, July SI. msn mult have money. Hn wife mlÿ be 
“I have given up inventing and expert- devoted to him, but if he W" *®.F"T“e 

menting,” ,Md Mr. Edison. “l am sbusi-
ness men now, devoted to making inVe laok of comfort, and inatead of attn- , reliable PROSPEROUS,
lions pay. It requires just as much inge- bnti„ it to fiosncisl UMCONMUOKaL POLI01M. ’
nuity to make money out of an invention „ willful neglect. At times 1 n4 co^uit our agents b.fere
as to make the invention. Noa that the melting .T “or Tn thiS -orffi isXrWS?
“own town electric light station is in ‘4^‘^oneto worldly goodi

working order, gaining subscribers every but^v ^ riuher than yourself rides in a
day—we have 8800 lamps I«d fr°m that ltfl hu wi(e ,he loses sight of the

station—I am cheapening the cost of KKJ iove and hanker after cawiwniAL
installation. 1 bave succeeded so well SreaL,. .«■ .tin® - ,treet display of love." _____ flNANOIAU
that I can build sod «quip » ,^*®“ to d° “q am t y0U„g man of energy and good ^-^ëy'to LOAN ON FAuM AND CITY

® busiU, capacity. I can work and earn M Prop^. Ugtfjfasprite1 “sdk-.—
Sun bur v Pa., where we are putting I ^ I MONEY to loan in sums of $1,000 and uP^ar^JB
®U “m' li jhts : Sham.,kin, Pa, 1000 | violence, ,nnm! man with I o'SULUVAN * KERR, is and_20_Toronto_streetfas fsil BtfsS5?:=l!S»™ssBs
ïrSrîi^ sss issawv ^
other towns where they want electric lights. , , FiDallv he said: “Say, Bob, |

. We contract for a certain sum to fit a town though F.usHy he .. |10. I ,

and dynamos, run the wires through the 
streets, carry them into the houses, put up 
the fixtures, set the machinery a going 
and furnish light for toirty days, at 
the end of which time if every- 
thing is satisfactory to both sides 
the system over to the town and pocket our 
money. We will sgree to fit up a town 
with 2<)00 electric lights inside of three 
months from the time tbe contract is signed, 
and sooner than that if necessary.

“I honestly believe that every one of the 
gas companies in tbe towns where the elec
tric lignt is established will have to go out 
of the"business of furnishing light, l am so 
convinced of the system’s sdcocess that, as 
I said before, 1 have given up inventing and 
taken to business pure and simple. I am 
a contractor and like the work. I have 
sold out my interest in the eleotnc locomo
tive, and do not want to see the inside of a 
laboratory.”
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10 Equity Chambers, 20 Ade- 
‘ laide Street East._________ -

ISun Life and Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada. CHICORA

Us Best (Ml. [STRANGERS
For One Dollar

"«EEbtonto. Tickets Only $1.25,,1 one /

VISITINGCHILDREN HALF PRICE.

PINAHOI For sale at YORKVILLE NEWS 
office, T«0 Yonge street, 5T 
Queen street east, Sam Osborne 
§i Co. 40 Yonge street, J. 8. 
Robertson Bros,, 
opposite Postofflce.

WE WILL SEN»
THE CITYÏ

cast stationers.

$300,000 Are Invited to inspect our 
Large Stock ofWORLD INiagara Fallsjnd Buffalo,

Palace Steamer

CHICORA
To loan In large aiima on city property at lowest 
rsua of interest.portant in 

mile» in length.
Agricultural implement» arrived at the 

port of Winnipeg from January 1, lSb.’l, to 
July 31, 1883, 750 car load». Settler stock 
implement» and effects during the situe pe 
nod, 758 car loads.

The total assessment of Winnipeg as re
vised by the court of division amounts to 
$33,304,900. It is divided as follows : 
Personal property, $2,804.100; building., 
$5,607,900, and real estate $24,886,400.

Professor Richardson, a Canadian resi
dent in Washington, says he will soon 
attempt the feat of crossing Niagara halls. 
He will use an elliptical-shaped silken bag 
of his own invention, inflated with gas like 
a balloon.

Some mysterious disease is carrying off 
lambs in western Ontario, Nothing ap- 
peur, to lie known of ita character; the only 
thing known if that the lambs are falling 
off in con»iderable numbers without any 
apparent cause.

COX Si WORTS,
26 Toronto street. Black ani Colored Silks, •

SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES,

wsa apparently 
Sullivan led

Mohammed App«ir. .1 HI. Tomb » I /
Mecca //,» 4V Ve

| Prom the Indian Witntu, j ’ Av*
-lhere i. acme agitation in Mohammedan -VV xV

circle» in C.lcntta jurt now, growing out of V C? Vc **
a report pnbliahed in the Amur ul Akhbar A<>/J^
to the effect that Mohammtd had appeared aOV V
to the guardian of hU tomb at Mecca, and X aM kcZ0<°

Sfa’SStS S5ÆÆ - CREDIT VILLE V RAILWAY

1 FARMS FOR SALE, a -• ■»«» <--«d
I Jttxsstsasjsx; jySiE

T.u£ «challenge Z d.vontr«P^ of J
all orthodox Mohammedans, It >• “ot J° Winnipeg Ld 81 from stonewall and 21 <ro^g£ 
wondered at that many are alarmed at the egmi/This property will be disposed of at a bargain.

Urealcst Discovery since .4*2 - near prospect of such terribleeventa.  ̂« wH^^ ^orld^

For ciughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitia Himalaya (the abode of «nw Fm^cSassoffiÀ^Hrm*roilw»yDmns through next
laryngitis and consumption in tu early B1DiCrit “hima,’’»now, and “slave, Loctlon. Price only 18 per acre. Terms, eaay.
atagi H, nothing equals Dr. Pierce • Golden P tb moit elevated and stupendous system Apply or write to the world otBee.
Medical Discovery.” It is also a great on <he globe, The tea plant can be culti- 
blood-purifier and strongth-reatorer of tome, vgted a|oDg the entire aonthern fac* of the
:,nd for liver complaint and costive coodi- HimaUye to an elevation of 6000 feet,hnt
tiona of the bowels it lias no equ il. Sold tbe begt j, produced at from 2000 to 8000
by druggists.________________ feet above the sea, and the beat only .s sold

Professor Alexander Graham Ball ha, de- by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent.

voted a créa’ (leal of time recently to the per lb.     ■
preparation < t a bibliography of electricity, 
with a view to facilitate tbe labor, of scien 
t'fic invi atigatora. He has gathered in tbe 
.ibrary at the top of his harnimm- home on 
Scot I Circle, Washington, tils titles of 
40,000 books, pami'hieis ami short articles 
on electricity, and has only begun tl e col- 
lection.
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Canada tide 
American side.
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Ask tor tickets by “CHICORA.” _______

we turn

ILACE NECKWEAR,
Ladies' Summer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
An Indian Claim.

Dr. V. E. Jones, chief of the Mesais- 
aaugis Indians of the Credit, is in Ottawa 
looking up evidence in support of claims 
which hie tribe am alleged to possess upon 
coriam lauds in Ontario. He has bi-en 
granted access to copies of all ancient trea
ties bearing upon tbe subji ct. He also 
urge, a cl dm tor money, contending that 
from 1820 to 183.', there was a yearly deli, 
ciency ot $200 in payments to his tribe, 

1 was acknowledged and 
interest was allowed ; the

Send In your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
^Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can-

4 AT rue

Junction with the Ontario and 
Quebec Ballmays,

And ticket, are now on sale at low commutation 
rates for
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADIHG UNDERTAKER

ada.
dasaffiEsssss

W. WHITE,fOen. SupL 
J. W. LEONARD, Oen. Psas. Agent,_________

ami thi* principal 
paiil in 18(58, no " 
lands claimed by Indians include Mesds- 
s 'U/s Point, near Niagara, live miles of 
Burlington Bench, anil two hundred ac es 
ou BurKuet»" Heights; Long Point, on tbe 
shore of L ke Krie ; Turkey Point, in the 
asms vicinity ; the Blue Bells property, 
consisting ef about four acres, near Toronto, 
opposite the residence of the lute CiJ. Gir- 
vi-D and on which the Totoiit.. lunatic 
..yl’uiu now stand- ; » spall trnol on itiver 
] vuge ■ a patch ■ >t " a* the mouth o' tl.e 
I ; and ‘ riv, r ; a tract at the mouth ot 
, nt y-mile creek, between Niagara and 
|| ,Milton ; and a tract enutaioing eight 

miles in the ’• -

m it. TBÏ IT. TRY IT, Blmri Htlmn’s»
• ation.

347 YONGE STREET.
TP.T,,'PrrOVF. UOMMUNlCATfr»W._
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raao RENT—FURNISHED BaHBBK SHOP. 
I Apply at 92 KingstreetWa^—.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERSW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

Popular Try Bools House 
1182 YONGE ST.

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
Street East. The finest in THE WORLDKing

the city. JVo extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.
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